Multi-use degreaser, detergent,
bactericide and fungicide ideal for
periodic cleaning. Removes oil and
grease stains.
WARNING
u FIX-SABO must not be used to
clean crockery.

CLEANERS AND ACIDS

FIX-SABO

u FIX-SABO is a detergent-disinfectant
for facings and floorings.

CONSUMPTION:
Depending on the degree of dirtiness and
the number of applications.
Approx.: 0.2 l/m2.

Powerful industrial detergent and disinfectant.

FIELDS OF APPLICATION
u Applicable in interiors and exteriors, both
vertical and horizontal.
u Powerful industrial disinfectant, ideal for
periodic cleaning jobs.
u Cleans oil and grease stains on ceramic
tiles or joints between pieces.
u Ideal for periodic maintenance of ename
lled ceramic tiles, non-enamelled natural
stoneware, clay, terracotta, glazed tiles,
ceramic tiles etc.
u Having a slightly alkaline pH, it is ideal
for cleaning natural stones.
u Cleans anti-mould oils.
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
FIX-SABO is a studied mixture of ionic and
non-ionic tensio-active agents, phosphates,
solvents and special additives for cleaning oils,
greases etc. and is very easy to remove and
later eliminate. FIX-SABO exhibits rapid, efficient
bactericide activity against bacteria of types
gram-positive, gram-negative, funguses and
yeasts. It is efficient against: Staphylococcus
aureus, Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas aerugi
nosa, Pseudomonas fluorescens, Klebsiella pneu
moniae, Proteus vulgaris, Enterobacter aeroge
nes, Bacyllus micoides, Aspergillus niger and

Candida albicans.
APPLICATION
Dilute the product as appropriate, depen
ding on the type of application and the
degree of rogue dirt to be removed. Pour

the liquid onto the flooring to be cleaned
and assist its action with Scotch Brite-type
scourers or hard-bristle brushes. If the first
application is not 100% effective, repeat the
steps using a more concentrated dilution. In
all cases, rinse thoroughly with clean water
and allow to dry.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
PRODUCT
 Colour
 Appearance
 Smell
 Density
 Solidifying point
 pH
 Solubility in water
 Flammability
 Toxicity

Green
Fluid liquid
Pleasantly scented
1.01 g/cm3
<0ºC
9.5
100%
No
Avoid ingestion and contact with eyes and skin.

APPLICATION
 Possible dilution:
 Application temperature:

pure or dissolved up to 1/10 in water
de +0º C to 40º C

STORAGE
 In covered, dry, ventilated areas:

24 months

PRESENTATION
 Supplied in:

750 ml; 5 l and 25 l canisters
M-05

